
TBS 10-27-22 – Lazarus                                                 Read: John 11:1-44

Five Things: 

1. Reread v. 3. 

What is interesting about the message the sisters sent Jesus?

Mary and Martha did not specifically ask Jesus to come and heal

Lazarus. They felt they did not need to, that it was enough to simply tell

Jesus what the problem was. Spurgeon states it like this: “The love of

Jesus does not separate us from the common necessities and infirmities

of human life.” 

How does this event from scripture affect your prayer life?

How do the following passages affect your answer?

1 Peter 5:7 & Philippians 4:6 & Proverbs 15:3

2. When Jesus said, “Lazarus’s sickness will not end in death. No, it

happened for the glory of God so that the Son of God will receive glory

from this,” Jesus knew Lazarus was already dead.

Jesus also knew that the events recorded in this chapter would set the

religious leaders in determination to kill Jesus. This meant the end

result would be that the Son of God may be glorified in His death and

resurrection. (Guzik)

How do you respond to the idea that sometimes our prayers and the

answers to our prayers are not necessarily actually about us? 

How do the following passages address this thought?

Matthew 6:10, Proverbs 19:21, Luke 22:42

3. Reread v.5. How do you respond to the idea that a testing of our

faith is not a denial of his love?

4. Think about the two other instances that Jesus seemingly refuses a

request. Remember the Wedding at Cana? In John 2:4 Jesus tells his

mother his time had not yet come, yet the water is turned into wine.

Also, in John 7:8, Jesus tells his brothers he’s not going the festival

because his time had not yet come & v. 10 reveals that after his

brothers left for the festival, Jesus also went, though secretly, staying

out of public view. The Jewish leaders tried to find him at the festival

and kept asking if anyone had seen him.

Jesus first refused to grant their request and then He fulfilled it after

showing that He does things according to the timing and will of God,

not man. (Guzik)

NOW with the miracle of Lazarus, the wheels for Jesus’ arrest, trial an

crucifixion will begin, it wasn’t time earlier, but it is now. 

How does John 10:17-18 prove this. 

5. Did you know why Jesus deliberately waits to go to Lazarus?

Lightfoot quotes a remarkable tradition of Ben Kaphra: ‘Grief reaches

its height on the third day.’ (Dods) 

Do you have any personal experience with Jesus making the remarkable

even more remarkable, the impossible even more impossible & the

amazing even more amazing?

Conclusion:

A miracle is something only God can do. All the Jews know this, and

certainly the religious leaders know this. Raising Lazarus will be the

miracle that will be irrefutable, especially after 4 days of dead.

So from that time on, the Jewish leaders began to plot Jesus’ death. As a

result, Jesus stopped his public ministry among the people and left

Jerusalem. He went to a place near the wilderness, to the village of

Ephraim, and stayed there with his disciples. (John 11:53-54)

What does this event tell you about God’s will & God’s timing?

How do the following verses apply?

Proverbs 3:5-6, Ephesians 5:17, Romans 12:1, 2 Peter 3:9



Focus Verse: John 11:48 If we allow him

to go on like this, soon everyone will

believe in him. 

Facts: The world is not interest in real

truth, has no authority over Jesus, and

cannot thwart who he is.

TBS 11-3-22 The Plot to Kill Jesus

Read: John 11:45-57

Five Things:

1. Reread v.44-45. How does Jesus’

warning in Matthew 24:10 apply?

2. Reread v. 48. What are the Religious Leaders really afraid of?

Most commentators believe that “our place” refers to the temple. The

religious leaders had made such an idol of the temple that they were

willing to kill Jesus to preserve it.

Discuss the irony of their new position about Jesus?

Their opposition changed. First they opposed Jesus because they

weren’t convinced He was the Messiah. Now they opposed Jesus

because they were convinced that He was the Messiah. (Guzik)

3. What was Caiaphas’ response?

Caiaphas gave an unconscious and involuntary prophecy. John was

careful to give the credit to the office, not to the man...“He is urging

them to put Jesus to death: but the form of words he uses is

unconsciously prophetic.” (Trench)

4. The raising of Lazarus unifies the opponents & enemies of Jesus.

What was the result? (v. 54)

 

“Never mind about His miracles, or His teaching, or the beauty of His

character. His life is a perpetual danger to our prerogatives. I vote for

death!” (Maclaren)

5. We know Jesus didn’t retreat from the public out of fear, but

because His hour had not yet come, but it was soon to come.

Discuss the following verses about God’s timing, obedience & fear:

Galatians 6:9, Psalm 37:7, Philippians 2:8, Matt. 16:24, 2Tim.1:7

Focus Verse: John 12:7 Jesus

replied, “Leave her alone.

Facts: Jesus desires our sincere

worship, nothing we do for him is

worthless, he never rejects us, he is

deserving of all we have

TBS 11-10-22 Jesus Anointed

Read: John 12:1-11

Five Things:

1. Six days before Passover... John is now marking time, specifically the

Disciples’ last week with Jesus before the Crucifixion. They don’t know

how short time is. What does Ephesians 5:15-17 teach us about time?

2. This dinner is most likely to celebrate the raising of Lazarus from the

dead. With all Jesus had on His mind, knowing His fate as He came to

Jerusalem for Passover, it is remarkable that He attended this dinner at

all. Most would not feel like socializing. (Guzik)

How does Galatians 6:9-10 explain Jesus’ example of continually doing

good to others. 

3. What do you think about what Mary did?

In all of this, Mary is a study of devotion to Jesus. “The life of Mary is

painted for us, in three memorable pictures, in each of which she is at

the feet of Jesus.” (Erdman)

Luke 10:39: Mary sat at Jesus’ feet and learned.

John 11:32: Mary fell at Jesus’ feet and surrendered.

John 12:3: Mary anointed Jesus’ feet and honored Jesus.

“You must sit at his feet, or you will never anoint them; he must pour

his divine teaching into you, or you will never pour out a precious

ointment upon him.” (Spurgeon)

4. Reread v.5-6. Do you know people like this who have a religious

facade to hide secret sin. (Guzik) What is the remedy?

Psalm 32:5 ___________________ the sin

1 John 1:9 ___________ the sin

Proverbs 28:13 _________ the sin

5. What is Jesus’ response to this event?

1 Corinthians 14:1a & John 14:21, 

& Mark 14:9 especially



TBS 11-17-22 Last Class Before Break

Inductive Bible Study Review


